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T o manufacturerF the illustrated article n the pres.
ent number of the MF.CHANIC.\L AND Mi.LING

NEwS, on "Slow.Burning Construction as applied to
Mills and Factories," will no doubt prove instructive and
valuable. Thlie discussion of ways and means ta prevent
extensive fire losses in milis and factories, and reduce
the cost of insurance on the same, cannot be otherwise
than profitable.

T H E bpecial conimittee of the Ontario Legislature
appointed ta consider Mr. Garson's Bill providing

for the examination and licensing of stationary engineets
has decided that the matter cannot be dealt with tmis
session. The Committee recommends that the Govern.
ment take the matter up next session. The conflicting
interests affected by the proposei measure doubtless
accounts for the apparent disinclination of the legisla-
tors te corne ta a decision regarding it.

I N the matter of granting bonuses to manufactories,
the people of British Columbia appear ta be wiser

in their day and generation than those of Ontario. The
Vancouvet News-Adveriser opposes the bonusing af a
flour mill on the sensible ground that to a mill which
contemplates doing an export trade the city offers advan.
tages of location sufficient ta secure the establishing of
the enterprise without a bonus; while on the other hand,
if the mill only contemplates doing a local trade, its
importance would not justify the city in giving it as-
sistance.

IN a recent number we advocated the formation of a
Millers' Association for Ontario, and pointed out a

few of the advantages which would be likely to result
therefrom. On another pave of this paper we print an
able address on "The Advantages of Association," de.
livered by the Chairman at the Central Millers Conven.
tion held recently at Indianapolis. A perusal of this
address shows that the advantages of association on the
part of men engaged in the same line of business are
sufficiently numerous and important ta justify Canadian
millers in taking advantage of them.

T H E Mail says frete trade with the Americans wouldhelp ais. Canadian miller out of his diticulties.
We must catîdidly declare that we don't believe any.
thing of the kind. Hiow can the Canadian miller hope
ta obtain profitable sale for his four in the markets of
the United states, when those markets are already so
congested that American millers are obliged ta combine
to limit production in order to realire any profit what·
ever on their operations ? The Mail's suggestion may
further be dismissed tram consideration on the ground
that with such a surplus production of flour in the
United States, there is not the ghost of a chance of the
American import duty bemg removed.

A N English mechanical journal recently drew atten-
tion to the carefullness in packing machinery for

foreign shipnent characteristic of American, as compar-
ed with Enghîsh manufacturers. While heavy castings
fron English bouses are said ta olten reach their desti-
nation in a damaged condition, the most breakable
American castings are delivered in perfect order. lere
is a malter that should receive the attention of Canadian
manutactuters who have already entered or intend ta
compete in foreign markets. The Ametican Matchinist
tiuly remarks that the manner in which machinery is
packed has a good deal ta do with the shape in whiclh it
gets ta ils destination, and the shape in which it gets ta
its destination bas a good deal ta do with future orders.

M ILLERS and other users of bags will be inter-
ested in knowing that a rise in price of this

article is regarded as ,mong the probabilities of t'c
near future. The reason given for this belief is the re.
port that the jute bagging trust in the Untetd States, is
ta be revived. It is said that eight firms have bought
up ail the jute butts and practically own every tot of
jute in the world. They are thus in a position ta force
the outside mills ta comle to their terms. The Standard
Oil Company, which is believed ta be interested in the
jute trust, is said ta have bought up ail the patents
covering the process of convertmag pure straw into bag-
ging, thus eliminating one of the chief means of creating
competition with the jute. The single cheering feature
about lie situation seens ta be the fact that there will
be little or no demand for a covering for cotton until the
middle of August. In the mueantime, it is hoped that
sorne way out of the clutches of the combine will prestt
itself.

T HE experiment of sharing profits with employees,
whiclh lias been fouatn to work satisfactorily in

iany instances in the United States, is being tried by a
few large employers of labor in Canada, -tmongst whom
we learn, are Messrs. Bertran & Sons, proprietois of
the Canada Tool Works, at Dundas, Ont. Nearly a
year ago, tiis firm entered into an arrangement with
its employees by which each of them receives a bonus
in proportion ta the amount of his earnings during the
year, but forfegting 25 cents for each day that he absents
himself from work, except that he dotes so on account of
sickness. The first distribution of profits recently shows
that at least se far as the employees are concerned, the
system has worked advantageously. The fund amounted
to nearly $1,200, and the amounts received by each
employee, including apprentices, ranged from $25 ta $50.
No doubt equal advantages have accrued ta the pro-
prietors. The regular attendance of workmen upon
their duties, would of itself, we imagine, be almost a
sufficient recompense ta the employers. It is hoped
that the success attending such common-sense methods
as this of making more harmonious and mutually pro-
fitable the relations of employers and employees, will
lead to their wider adoption.

T HE eyes of many persoans interested in saw milling
and lumbering are at present tunied in the ditec-

tion of British Columbia, as a field for future profitable
operations. Until quite recently a great scarcity of i.
formation prevailed in the eat regarding British Colum-
bia as a lumbering country. The completion of the
Canadian Pacific Railway has afforded the means
whereby many atour Eastern mill owners have persan-
ally visited the l'acific province, acquaintei themselves
with the present situation of affairs, and formed well.
tounded opiniRns regarding the future. Ta those who
have not had the opportunity of seeing for themnselves,
the following information supplied by Mr. Levi Bonth,
of Ottawa, who has recently returned froa an extended
visit ta B3ritish Columbia, will be of interest :-"The
lumber prospects in British Columbia are enormous.
There appears ta be no limit ta the amount of timber
there. The dimensions of the trees are something
grand. On the day that we arnved at Vancouver, near
the city a tree that leaned over the C. P. R. track was

cut down, and out of part of it was cut a square of tit.
ber 4 feet by 3 feet to inches. We aise saw a singlelot
in which there was 7,000 feet of timber. Frequently
trees are cut down in which 47,000 feet of timnber are
sawn. The timber there is of the finest quality, co.
sisting principally of fir, pine and spruce. The sprue
is very much like our Ontario white pine, being equally
soft and smooth. The nilling industries there are not
so advanced as they ought ta be ; they appear te be
thirty years behind Ottawa in the sawing of the wood.
lu Ontario we try ta be as economical of the timber as
possible in the sawing of it, and our saws are of such a
nature as ta make the smnallest waste possible in the
way of sawng. In British Columbia the cutting of
their saws through the log hacks a road through it at
least hall an inch wide, and you can fancy the waste in
that. The difference between our loss and theirs is that
we would make goo,ooo feet of lumber they would make
only Soo,ooo. But they appear ta be satisfied, and look
upon any arrivais among them in the shape of Ottawa
lumbermen as greenhorns who want ta learn how to
work the timber properly. The whole trouble lies in
the saws they ·tse. I asked them why they do not use
band mills, but they said they preferred those they had.
Owing ta this conservatism, they find difficulty in the
handling of the timber, as it is too large, and usually
split up the logs with gunpowder, thus incurring great
waste, as the logs often split in aIl directions. At Seat.
tIe we only saw one band mili running. The Ameri.
cans are building two mills at Tacoma, and are putting
in two band-saws and a gang. The British Colunbians
would do well ta follow suit. Atiother great drawback
ta millers on the coast is the ravages of the timber
worm. Owing to it the mili ownerscannot keepa stock
of legs agnat in the sait water. This worm is about tq
inches long aud gets into the log through the water. la
a couple of years enormous logs will look apparently
perfect and can be crushed flat, owing ta the interior
being completely honey.combed by the insect. When
piles are sunk for wharves or other purposes they are
sormetimes covered with boards ta protect them from
the wonns, but these soon go. The only way ta get
ahead of the enterprising cteatures is ta sink iron piles,
which, however, are expensive. The lumbering is ail
done in the dryest part of the suminer. In Ottawa we
use horses and sleighs; in British Columbia oxen at
used, and the logs dragged out on skids, over the dry,
slippery ground."

THE FLOUR DUTY.

W E are pleased ta see the spirit of persistency
manifested by the millets who are endeavoring

ta secure justice trom the Government in the shape of
an increased duty on four. Having "put their hands
ta the plough," after years of silent sufferiny, we trust
there will be no turning back until the abject sought is
attained. It ' -ratifying alsa ta notice that the millers
are gaining friends and assistance as the justice of their
demand becomes more widely understood. The Toron-
to Board of Trade is lending its powerfu aaid ta the
movement by the adoption of the following resoketion,
moved by Mr. M. McLaughun, seconded by Mt.
Edward Gurney, of this city: "Whereas the ruling
prnciple in our tariff of customs is the protection of
home industry ny the imposition of higher import duties
on the manufactured article than on the raw material;
and, whereas, in one of the most extensive industries of
the country-flour milling-the reverse of this principle
is applied, wheat, the raw material, being subjected to a
much heavier duty than four, the manufactured article,
thé resu't being that of the total imports for home con-
sumption of wheat and fgour 99 per cent. is flour ; and,
whereas, large stocks of American flour are now held
for home consumption in Canada, while great depres•
sien exists in the milling business of this country in con-
sequence, many of the largest mills being entuely shut
down and their employees paid off, while few, if any millis,
large or small, are running enough ta pay expenses; be
it therefore resolved, that this board appoint a deputa-
tien of its members ta go ta Ottawa te respectfully and
urgently press on the Government the necessity for so
fat amending the duty on fleur as ta relieve the Cana-
dian milling industry from the disability under which it
labors." Messrs. Matthews, McKinnon, McLaughlis
and Gurney were appointed a deputation ta lay the
resolution before the Government. The basis o( appeal
contained in the above resolution is the one upon which
the millets should firmly stand and continue uninter-
ruptedly the agitation se successfully begun. The Gov-
ernment of this country bas declared its adherence te a
policy of protection to home industries as best calculated
to develop and maintain our national prosperity. The
people of this country have agan and agali espressed
by their votes their concurrence in and approval af the
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